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Book Review - .5!iuratur 

All boob nvlewed In lbla pedodlcal IIIIQ' lie procand ,._ • Gawlll C.
cordla Publllblns Home, :SHI S. .Jelr- Ave., BL Loala, .._ 

The Book of J'onah. A Message for Our Day. By H. Specldwd. Tram
lated by R. Herrmann. Concordia Publlahlns Home, St. Louis, llo. 
75 pnge., 5X7'1.a. Price, 25 cent& 

This little volume consists of two part8, a thirteen-pap lntroclw:tlaa," 
followed by an Interpretation of the Prophet'• Book. In the fonner 
section are taken up the questions of authenticity, butoricity, authonblp, 
the time of Jonah's activity, and a brief aummary of the pwpme of the 
Book. All this is presented In clear and simple languap, avoldlnl 
almost completely such terms as would presuppose teclmlc:a1 and lin
guistic knowledge. In the interpretation of the Book llgbt is thrown 
upon the text from every angle that might prove helpful to briq about 
n clearer understanding nnd appreciation of the story. A. the aubtltle 
already 

suggests, 
the facts and lessons of the Book are shown to be 

thoroughly applicable to our modem times. In ancient Nineveh condi
tions prevalent in our large modern cities are seen to be closely paralleled, 
and .Jonah's call to repentance is essentially the same u is needecl at 
any time to recall the sinner from his headlong course to destruction. 
All questions arising in connection with the interpretation of the Book 
are simply and satisfactorily answered without recourse to the Hebrew 
original, which makes the volume a most valuable addition to the avail
able literature suited for use in Bible classes and for private Bible study 
by our laity. Needless to say, the putor, too, may derive many a useful 
thought for his sermons from this study by the sainted Pastor Specldwd. 
nn outstanding theologian and preacher In our Synod. Thanks are due 
Pastor Herrmann for mnking this gem avnilable in the Entllah Jansuale. 
While, of course, it is impossible to reproduce in Engllah the smooth flow 
of the language in which the essay was originally written, Pastor Herr
mann'• translation represents a very creditable achievement. The valwne 
is easy to read except in a few isolated instances, and the fuclnatinl 
presentation keeps the reader's interest alive to the very conclusion. 
Widespread reading of this essay will prove a great bleuing and stimulate 
Biblical study in our circles. G. V. Scmc:x 

Duties or Elders. Written by request of Synod's Literature Board. Con-
cordia Publishing House, SL Louis, Mo. 12 pages, 4X8¼. Price, 
5 cents. 

This twelve-page tract written at the request of Synod'• Literature 
Board outlines briefly the Biblical background of the office of elden, 
their duties 1n general, and finally gives a few directlons for the treatment 
of special cuea, such u non-attendance at the church servlc:es, warldll
nea, lrreconcilabWty, lack of liberality 1n giving, nes1ec:t of the Chrfs.
tlan home. Every congregation ought to give a copy of this tract to Its 
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elder& It would be well to cllac:ua the parqnpba In tbe ccmpeptianal 
meetlnp., that the wtina memben would leun why they are to respect 
tbeJr e1den and what they are to apect of them. TIL Lanell 

TIie Christian Interpretation of Sex. By Otto A. Piper. Charles Scrib-
ner'■ Son■• New York. 23' page■, 5~X8¼. $2.00. 

In the F.ciltorial and News Department of 2'11. Pn■bwtcriaa of 
Feb. 28, 1N2, we 8nd the followinl Item on the author of tbl■ book: 
"On Monday afternoon, February 9, In :Miller Chapel of Princeton 
'nleologlc:al Sembuuy, Dr. Otto A. Piper, gue■t profeaor of New Te■t■-
ment, wu ln■talled Into the Helen H.P.:Man■on Chair of New Testament 
Literature and Exege■i■• • • • Until 1933, Dr. Piper wu profe■■or of 
'nleolOl,Y In the University of M:uen■ter, Germany, where be ■ucc:eeded 
the flllDOU■ Karl Barth. Deposed from bl■ cbalr by the Nal autboritla 
at the beginning of the Hitler regime, Dr. Piper ■pent four yean In 
England. He i■ regarded os one of the mo■t out■tandlng tbeologlcal 
IChol■n of our time ond is the author of many book■ In German and 
English. Hi■ English works to date are: Recene Developmnt■ la 
German Thought, God in Hi■torv, 2'11. Chri■&a lntff]n'etaticm of Su:.• 

The lut named book purports to give a Chri■tlan Interpretation of 
sex. In the preface the author write■, "Our philosophy of ■ex and ■ex 
morality must be bued exclusively on the Bible." (P. ix.) We ■ub
sc:ribe to thot. Yet the author ha■ not ■ucceeded In ridding blm■elf of 
the fettera of the unbiblical theory of evolution of religion, and there
fore we read In hi■ chapter on "Gene■l■ of Modem View■": "Before the 
time of the prophets, the religion depleted In the Old Testament (e. 9., 
Leviticus 20) oppcor■ to hove regarded ■ex from the standpoint of 
a dynoml■tlc concept of reality similar to the Idea of 'mana.' • • • Among 
the Hebrew■ In pre-prophetic days the view of ■ex, s1mllar to that helcl 
by the other Semitic tribe■, shows all the charocterlstlc:s of a mana-tabu 
religion.'' (P. 7.) In the age of the prophets "a legalistic ethic re■tlng 
on ceremonies, ritual, ond institutions wa■ replaced by an ethic of moral 
virtue. This change had a profound influence, not only on the regulation 
of sex li!e, but also on the way ■ex wa■ underatood.'' (P.11.) ''It came 
to be underatood that the core of sex relationships con be fully realized 
only when there is faithfulness and love; and this new underatondlng 
reacted upon the relation between the worshiper and Yahweh," (p. 12); 
yet whnt we read Gen. 2: 18, 23-25 already expresses this lost truth 
perfectly nnd that In the beginning of tbne and the first book of the Bible. 

On the other hnnd, the author rests solidly on Scripture when he 
writes, "The story of the creation of Eve from Adom's rib (Gen. 2: 21 f.) 
makes it plain that, In this instance, man and womnn nre regarded a 
essentially belonging to each. other. Sexual Intercourse is, therefore, 
not an accidental ond temporary event In the life of two persons; 
rather, it Institutes a genuine unity ordained by God for that purpose. , • • 
In those far-off days,-mcn were conscious that the ■exes conditioned each 
other ln some way. They felt that when a divine requirement had been 
fulfilled, a corresponding change was occosloned In man's being, quite 
apart from the question whether the person concemed had become 
conscious of a feeling of harmony or not." And again, "Moreover, 
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accordh,g to tJus early view, the pbyalcaJ. and the mental cWral\DCII af 
the two aexes point to aome deeper-plq cWrenace, m., that af 
natural ltatua and of the human func:tlom of man and wama. 'Dita 
difference affecta all department. of their life. Bven the miplrlral 
thinker ii more Inclined today than twenty ynn qo to ,nnt that In 
no respect can a woman be man'• equal, or man a woman'■• At the 
primitive[?] ■tage of religion, u reftected In Genail 2 and 3, people aw 
a clear sign of this difference; for Instance, In the woman'• two-lldecl 
character, as one who could bo tempted, and who could became a temp
tation to man." (pp. 9, 10.) 

We agree with the author when he write■, "In normal drclmwt--. 
no other human Instinct expreaa itself with auc:h overwbelmlnl farce 
as that of sex. The Bible take■ account of that fact. It does not ..um 
that It ls within human choice whether one should have IDU81 u:
citementa or not. On the contrary, the Bible reprd■ It a a iplClal 
gift of God if a person does not feel the power of that inltlnct (cf. 1 Cor. 
7:7); similarly, JOINS saying about those who make themlelns eunucbl 
for the sake of the kingdom of Heaven (lllatt.19: 12) ill probably in
tended in the same sense. Paul, indeed, adopts the atandpolnt that, in 
ordinary circumstances, it ls impouible for adults effectively to ■uppna 
the desire for sexual satisfaction, and, from this standpoint, he recom
mends marriage. On the basis of a similar conviction Paul advm 
married people not to abandon sexual intercourse for too IODI a time 
(1 Cor. 7:5). 

"Thia does not mean that the Bible regards an unmarried DWI or 
woman, in normal circumstances, as incapable of curbing the AX 

instinct. Yet the Bible recognizes that for the average individual then 
is a limit beyond which he is not in a position to prevent the rile of 
sexunl desire towards another person. This does not imply that aw:b 
n person is under a physiological necessity to have sexual intercoune. 
But the individual begins to burn, to suffer from lust (l Cor. 7:9), i. 1., he 
can never get free of the wish to have sexual intercourse with a certain 
person. This wish may be expressed. in various ways, sexual fantasiel, 
pleasure in lascivious thoughts, or scl!-nbuae. From the standpoint of 
the New Testament, all these acUviUes arc as damnable u actual im
moral relations with another person, because like them they indude 
an unjustified desire for sexual intercourse with a certain person." 
(Pp. 38 and 39.) Yet we cannot subscribe to all he says on the meanlnl 
of the Hebrew term to know, used to describe the net of sexual inter
course. He says, ''Three points are pecuUar to knowledge obtained by 
sexual experience: (a) it is strictly personal knowledge, (b) its subject 
matter 

consists 
in the mutual relationship between the two parties, 

(c) it is knowledge of an inner secret," (p. SC), and condudes his 
remarks on point 2 by stating, "What was impossible to communicate 
by mel1Jll of words is transmitted by the mutual affection concomitant 
to sexual union. Sexual contact is not yet effected -as long as only one 
person is prepared to tune himself in harmony with another. U the 
other doe■ not respond oll that toke■ place ii a psycho-physical excite
ment of the fint person concerned," (p. 58). Thero ill no lndlcatlon in 
Scripture that tJus "knowledge" must be bued on mucual afredkm 
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or that only such Jmowledp makes them one 8-h. On the contrary, 
aecordin, to Scripture sexual lntercoune with • harlot makes the two 
one flab, 1 Cor. 8: 15, 18, and there may be vwry little of "tunlD8 oneself 
In harmony with the other," in fact, that may be the rule rather than the 
exception with the profeulonal harlot. 

'"Be fruitful and multiply' (Gen.1:28 and Gen.9:1) is not to be 
lntezpreted u a commandment (as If a penon had It In his power to 
produce life), but fult as In the parallel paaq• (Gen.1:22 and 9:7), 
u • blealng apoken by God, addreaed to the creatura of aea and air, 
and later to Noah," (p. 51). By the aame lOllc we may conclude that the 
word of Christ, Dlac:lple all natio1111, Matt. 28: 19, is not to be interpreted 
u • command, u if • penon had It in his power to pzaduc:e ■plritual 
life! The words ''Be fruitful and multiply" are lmperatlva, jult u 
the "matbeteusate'; la an Imperative. That these lmperativm confer a 
bleaing does not make them any lea command&. 

The author ■tand.s &nnly on Scriptural IJ"Ound when he write■, 
"The ,comUtutive factor in marriage la not the puhllc and lepl act 
of our pre■ent regulaUo1111, but the wW of the two penon■ to live 
together. The public and legal act is only a kind of outward declaration 
which the two give that they wish their bond to be reprded as formed 
in the eye■ of all. On the other band it is a declaration OD the part 
of the State that to this union are granted all the ■pecial privilege■ 
of a legal marriage. But In God's sight the marriage wu concluded 
at the moment when the two peno1111 gave con■ent in their heart■ to 
their mutual desire■• Hence even the ceremony In church does not 
make the marriage more in accordance with God's will than it wu 
before the ■olemnization. The ceremony la only God'• ·ble■■ing pro
nounced upon this bond as a Christian bond in the eyes of the Church," 
(p. 168). But we cannot accept his statement "that from the ethic:al 
viewpoint the lire of an unmarried couple might under certain circwn
stanc:es have the snrne vnlue as that of life In an externally contracted 
marriage. It is true that in all probability their union would Imply 
birth control." (P. 170.) His position on "birth control" is not baaed OD 

the Word of God, but to too great an extent on expediency; and carnal 
intercourse on the part of betrothed peno1111 before their public marriage 
would be, apart from other considerations, contrary to the laws of the 
State, therefore a sin against God's commandment, Rom. 13: 1-5 and 
J Pet. 2: 13, 14. 

The author's remarks on celibacy, based on Matt. 19:12 (p.108ff.), 
on marit:il love and faithfulness (pp.119-138), on the knowledge and 
burden of sin and the Gospel of forgiveness, offer rich food for thought 
and are worthy of careful study even if one cannot agree with all state
ment■, and his view of sin does not do full fusUcc to God'• de■cription 
of it, and his Gospel of forgiveness seems not to be baaed on the vicarious 
atonement of Christ, of which we have found no mention. 

While the author frequently reads his own views and opinions into 
the words of Scripture, the book will serve to stimulate a careful ex
amination of one's own opinions and a thorough and conscientious 
comparl■on of one's own and the author's views with the buallible 
oracle■ of God. · TR. LAnscB 
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Blble Quls Pro,nms. Eight Full Pro,rama of l'un and BsreDent 1lllale 
Instruction. By Mabel H. Hamen. 7.ondenan PuhJhh"W ..._ 
45 paga, 5¼X7~. Price, 25 cents. 

Some Hints for Fruitful Bible Shub". By Charla G. J'bme,y. rr JIIIIIII, 
Same publisher, format, and price. 

These two pamphlet. are intended to ltimulate the study of the 
Bible. We frankly do not like the word "fun" in the IUbtltle of tbe 8nt 
pamphlet, which la arranged very much like that by Moehlmann, ncllltl,J 
referred to In these colwnm. If contests of this kind are kept llliaal 
and cllgnliled, they may sWl serve their purpose very well, which ii tbat 
of adding interest to Bible hoW'II in either youna people's meetiDp ar 
vacation Bible schools, aa the author augpsta. The prqpmna me of 
aomewhat unequal merit, and not all queatlona relate to Bible taplCI, 
but the careful leader of Bible hours wW be able to make ae1ectianl 
which will best serve hia purpose. -The book containing Bugeatfom far 
Bible study by Finney wu reprinted, u the publishera state, "in the in
terests of the Finney Sesquicentennial Memorial Conference," IChecluJad 
to be held In Chicago at the end of June. Among the many acellmt 
hints for Bible student. we marked rather heavily one which 11 placed 
under the heading "Some of the Advantages to Be Derived," namely tbil 
one: "A constantly increasing aenae of your own Isnoranc:e," In the 
measure In which the student of the Bible will realize his own lgnonnce 
and tum to the guidance of the Holy Spirit alone will he derive lutfnl 
benefits from hia study of tho Book. P.E.Kunlwnr 

t 
After the Resurrection-What? By L . R. Scarborou,h, D. D., Pnaldent 

of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, TeDa. 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids. 121 pages, 7~X5¼, 
Price, $1.00. 

It la no disp3ragement to th1a book to call it a mlaaion tract. It ls 
a fine miaslon tract. It is a study of the deallnga of Christ with His 
dlaciplea in tho forty days between Hia resurrection and His ucenlicm 
and streases the missionary obligation which Christ Ja1d upon His Church. 
There are aomo fanciful illustrations and applications, a ff!W oblc:uriliel, 
and two or three doctrinal aberrations, as, for lnatanc:e, the statement 
that Baptism does not save (p.117), but the book aervea very well to 
impress upon WI the duty and privilege of imparting to othen the 
salvation gained through Chriat's atonement for the aim of the world 
and enjoyed by us. "God's people must pass God's spiritual food to all 
classes and ages of men. There ls much that rests on our hearts which 
la described by the debtorahip of love. God's other name ls Love, and 
He desirea of WI Jove's service. When we look at Chriat'■ emph■■I■ on 
the mlaslon obligations in the light of love's debtorahip, it becamel 
a mammoth affair and ought not to be ahirked nor dodged nor dia
regarded. God allows no shift In love's obligation. Looking back over 
the grave and cross and G:irden and the price He paid, love's redemption 
price, He certainly had a right to ask you and me and all of His dia
clplea th1a question, 'Loveat thou Me more than these?' And one of 
H1a ascenaion expectations of all of WI is that we seek to pay Jon's 
eternal debtorahip." (P. 77.) TB. Eircm.ma 
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